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Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions.
rn{ -i t T* ffifu-a R&it dT Tq=ri saqffi+ vt r

l. There are EIGHT questions printed in both. English and Hindi.

{sA rT6 ena t d Jir}S 3fu Fdr #t fr of t r

2. Candidate has to attempt FIVE questions in all either in Englisir or Hindi.
ilafrq-dru +i g-a qio ceaf *.r+q 3iffi qr ftd if *i t I

3. Question No. 1 is compulsory. Out of remaining seven questions, FOUR are to
be atternpted.

c?d rf€qr 1 3ifrilr$ t t qlc srd c?dt tl t qr* eeal * rtrr frB(' r

4. All questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by a questiorl
part are indicated against it.
qreff ce;it * sqra 3i+. d I r$fi q?a / e{rrr t frqd 3im" rs* $rtri fu * t,

5. Write answers in legible handwriting. illustrate your answers with suitable
sketches and diagrams, wherever considered necessary.

gvqq frsmd d' rtrt RR(' I c-dr efr 3{ro?lrfi Fq-flr anu, a-5i 3rre riqi a} 3qqfld

ffif 3ik 3{rM *'$rer sqq ffrRv r

6. Eacir part of the question must be answered in sequence and in the same

continuation.

cea t B{rlr err ya-r rS qirr it ffq srn qG(' t

7. Attempts of the questions shall be counted in sequential order. Unless struck
off, attempt of a question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page

or portion of the page left blank in answer book must be clearly struck off.
yeat * rrrt fi arq;TT frrrrg-sR ffI dra-rft | 3TiR"F oq t fr(, rK, ceai * y+q qt efr

eilrurfl-fr Gi('rfr qA 3S 6rdr a& trqr d t srfr dl 
"K' +t$ sfr Te :nrEr yo *

Urrt +t qutf,: st-a frR(' t

8. Re-evaluation/ re-checking of answer book of the candidate is not allowed.
* r*r$n+r +-1 qaf;qim-a / ga: ;riu fr s.flfr;rS t r
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1. Write short notes on the following:

frqfufuc q{ {ife{s ftlq"ft ftn€i,

(a) Russell's notion of incomplete symbols.

"Ti 
!-mdf * qfr ii {Sn fr erRUITl

(b) Locke's distinction between primary and secondary qualities.

d-* ql yrqk* drn fiq yn * *q rl-<t

(c) Kant's criticism of the proofs for the existence of God.

$ar * 3{k-.q & sqruii fr m.ie fr err&q+rt

(d) Fallacy of illicit major and illicit minor along with illustrations.

s<r-6{ur q-Fd er*q q€qqq sfu s{fu 'furr{ *r a4'&qt

2. Discuss the debate between Nydya and MTm6rhsd schools of Indian

philosophy regarding the validity of knowledge.

{H fr +ril + q6iq ii r+n-dq <{tr * qrq 3fl{ ftqiq r qiii * *q fr'drc fr qrwr q;ir

5x4 2A

20

3. Discuss the nature of Vydpti according to Nydya philosophy. Critically discuss 20

the arguments offered by Cirvdkas against the notion of Vydpti?

;qm Eqi{ *' qqsK 6{rfr * ssq fr qrwr frfrrtr qrft fr ernvn * fr-d-d qrqfo gnr

ftt'rq dsT * e{rd-ffRrrfr qrcqT frffit

4. Explain the nature of Self and consciousness according to Nydya philosophy 20

and contrast it with the Buddhist notion of Self and consciousness.

qrq <qfr * %{-{rR w 3flr +n{r fr eTfr fi q-wr m-t 3fu dtii fr w 3fu +d-{r d6i?ft

g{qqKun * qred wfi ild{-r stt

5. Explain the nature of evolution of Prak;ti according of Sdrhkhya philosophy 2A

along with the criticisms offered by Sankara against their view.

mw <{tr t 31 

"{qK 
qTfr * fr 'mr*mq,rysft fr qrwr *-f sfu enr S xior anr sq*

rrd A' fraq vKn qqTe-tffpil ft qrwr mtt
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6. Explain the notion of esse est percipias propounded by Berkley along with the 20

arguments offered by Moore against idealism.

q-4't dRT vfrqrRil gqqh qft qwt fq$ \'g qff$ ft efiqn * qrwr * q-red ycryqqrq *
B-ae q anrlgo n*T ft qrcil frffi1

7. Write a detailed note on the main tenets of existentialism? Present an account 20

of the main ideas in Sartre's and Kierkegaard's philosophies, which qualify

them to be categorised as existentialist philosophers.

aftae-+n * gw fr-eint ql qa' ft{Td M fuGtl qd sfu fr*'rC + E{iit + qreq

Mi +r fr-q{ur sp(f, qt, fr s-.t eTffi <Ritrqii * w d erilq-o s{i + frq q{r}

tt

8. Present a detailed account of Strawson's theory of person along with your own 20

comments.

3{q* ftr'rffii * urv *grq-{ * qfr6 fu-d mr fr-a-gd frqrq s-{-.oa frffir
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